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Diastereopure (1R,2R)-N,N¢-bis(acetylacetone)cyclohexanedi-imine L1 and its corresponding
(1R,2R)L1/(1S,2S)L2 enantiomeric mixture react with AgNO3 to yield the unusual coordination
polymer [Ag2(L1)(L2)(NO3)2]n (1) and the unique trimetallic discrete species {[Ag3(L1)3(m3-O,O,O-
NO3)(H2O)3]2(NO3)}(NO3)3·8.5H2O (2) which incorporates a symmetrical m3-bridging nitrato group
that gives rise to a C3-symmetric triskelion motif; both species also feature g-carbon h1 aryl-like
coordination of neutral bridging acetylacetone-imine units to the respective Ag(I) centres.
Introduction
While the use of enantiopure ligands to introduce chirality into
both discrete and framework materials, often motivated by their
potential application as asymmetric catalysts, has now been well
documented,1 the use of chiral diamines such as trans-1R,2R-
diaminocyclohexane for the synthesis of chiral Schiff base ligands
derived from acetylacetone (acacH) has received only limited
attention.2
We now report the results of an investigation of this type
involving the interaction of the diastereopure bis(acetylacetone)-
cyclohexanediimine ligandsL1 (1R,2R) andL2 (1S,2S) with Ag(I).
This d10 metal ion is free of crystal field steric dictates and
thus allows maximum coordination shell flexibility in forming
metallo species—a strategy well utilised for this metal in the
past.3,4
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Experimental
All reagents required for syntheses were obtained commercially
and either employed as supplied or purified by standard methods
prior to use. Elemental (C, H, N) analyses were obtained with a
Vario ELIII elemental analyzer. IR spectra were recorded using
KBr pellets on a Bio-Rad FTIR spectrophotometer (in the 400–
4000 cm-1 range). The synthesis of L1 and L2 was based on
literature precedence;5 their characterisation has been described
previously.6
Synthesis of [Ag2(L1)(L2)(NO3)2]n (1)
AgNO3 (17 mg, 0.1 mmol) in ethanol (10 mL) was slowly added in
the absence of light to a stirred solution of L1 (27.8 mg, 0.1 mmol)
and L2 (27.8 mg, 0.1 mmol) in ethanol (10 mL). This solution
was stored in the dark and allowed to evaporate slowly to yield
colourless block-shaped crystals that proved suitable for X-ray
analysis. Yield, 66%. Anal. Calcd. for C16H26AgN3O5: C, 42.87;
H, 5.85; N, 9.37. Found: C, 43.23; H, 6.13; N, 9.46. IR (KBr
pellet/cm-1): 3470, 2932, 2859(w), 1612, 1576, 1513, 1436(w), 1383,
1309, 1252(w), 1124(w), 1023(w), 995(w), 809(w), 771(w), 736(w),
654(w), 539(w), 426(w).
{[Ag3(L1)3(NO3)(H2O)3]2(NO3)}(NO3)·8.5H2O (2)
This product was prepared via an analogous method to that
used for 1 except that only L1 (in a Ag:L1 ratio of 1:2, rather
than an equimolar mixture of L1 and L2) was employed. The
reaction mixture was kept in the dark and allowed to evap-
orate slowly to yield colourless block-shaped crystals, one of
which was removed from the solution and used directly for the
X-ray analysis. Yield, 75%. IR (KBr pellet/cm-1): 3441(br), 3210,
2935, 2859(w), 1610, 1578, 1513, 1439(sh), 1384, 1306, 1201(w),
1123,(w) 1022(w), 997(w), 956(w), 820(w), 743(w), 654(w), 543(w),
421(w).
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X-Ray data collection and structure determinations†
Single crystal X-ray diffraction studies of 1 and 2 were performed
on a Bruker Smart Apex II single crystal diffractometer using the
j-w scan method at room temperature. The data were collected
using graphite monochromated Mo Ka radiation (l = 0.71073 A˚)
and data integration and reduction were undertaken with SAINT
and XPREP.7
Subsequent computations were carried out using the WinGX-
32 graphical user interface.8 Structures were solved by direct
methods using SHELXS86.9 Multi-scan empirical absorption
corrections were applied to the data set using SADABS.10 Data
were refined and extended with SHELXL-97.11 All ordered
non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically. Carbon-bound
hydrogen atoms were included in idealised positions and refined
using a riding model. Oxygen bound hydrogen atoms that could
be located in the difference Fourier map were refined with bond
length and angle restraints to facilitate realistic modelling.
Crystal data for [Ag2(L1)(L2)(NO3)2]n (1): C16H26AgN3O5, M =
448.27, monoclinic, space group =P21/n (#14), a= 9.2127(5), b=
14.0792(7), c= 14.6593(8) A˚, b = 100.501(2),V = 1869.57(17) A˚3,
Dc = 1.593 g cm-3, Z = 4, crystal size = 0.25 by 0.21 by
0.16 mm, colourless prism, temperature = 293(2) K, l (Mo Ka) =
0.71073 A˚, m (Mo Ka) = 1.109 mm-1,T(SADABS)min,max = 0.7691,
0.8426, 2qmax = 52.00, hkl range = -11 10, -17 17, -18 18, N =
20564, N ind = 3648(Rmerge 0.0231), Nobs = 3325 (I > 2s(I)), Nvar =
226, residuals* R1(F) = 0.0318, wR2(F 2) = 0.0848, GoF(all) =
1.046, Drmin,max = -0.662, 0.520 e- A˚-3. *R1 =
∑‖F o| - |F c‖/
∑
|F o| for F o > 2s(F o); wR2 = (
∑
w(F o2 - F c2)2/
∑
(wF c2)2)1/2 all
reflections; w = 1/[s 2(F o2) + (0.0419P)2 + 2.2212P] where P =
(F o2 + 2F c2)/3.
Crystal data for {[Ag3(L1)3(m3-O,O,O-NO3)(H2O)3]2(NO3)}-
(NO3)3·8.5H2O (2): C48H92.5Ag3N9O22.25, M = 1475.40, trigonal,
space group R32 (#155), a = 15.9158(13), b = 15.9158(13), c =
43.304(3) A˚, g = 120.00◦, V = 9499.9(12) A˚3, Dc = 1.554 g cm-3,
Z = 6, crystal size = 0.26 by 0.21 by 0.18 mm, colourless prism,
temperature = 293(2) K, l (Mo Ka) = 0.71073 A˚, m (Mo Ka) =
0.997 mm-1, T(SADABS)min,max = 0.7802, 0.8399, 2qmax = 55.04,
hkl range = -20 20, -20 20, -53 51, N = 36698, N ind = 4791
(Rmerge 0.0427), Nobs = 4658 (I > 2s(I)), Nvar = 261, residuals*
R1(F) = 0.0348, wR2(F 2) = 0.1018, GoF(all) = 1.144, Drmin,max =
-0.853, 0.978 e- A˚-3. *R1 = ∑|F o| - |F o‖/
∑
|F o| for F o >
2s(F o); wR2 = (
∑
w(F o - F c2)2/
∑
(wF c2)2)1/2 all reflections; w =
1/[s 2(F o2) + (0.0664P)2 + 14.5782P] where P = (F o2 + 2F c2)/3.
The N(5)-containing anion in structure 2 is disordered across
a two-fold symmetry axis and was modelled with a number of
constraints and with identical atomic displacement parameters.
These atoms were modelled isotropically. The hydrogen atoms on
O(7), O(8) and O(9) could not be located in the difference Fourier
map and were not modelled. Each of these atoms are located in
special positions and were modelled with occupancy of 0.5. The
low occupancy of these atoms is attributed to either disorder or
solvent loss. These oxygen atoms lie in positions which suggest
hydrogen bonding occurs between them.
Electronic structure modelling
The geometrical and electronic properties of themolecular crystals
were modelled at the density functional theory (DFT) level using
the B3LYP density functional17 and the LANL2DZ basis set18
by GAUSSIAN-03.19 Initial coordinates were taken from the
observedX-ray structures. A clustermodel was used incorporating
a central repeating unit from the crystal surrounded by fixed
molecular fragments representing its environment, 312 atoms for
(1) and 224 atoms for (2). All atoms in the central region and
its immediate surrounds were optimised during this procedure.
Dispersion energies between interacting fragments were evaluated
considering the fragments only at the DFT-optimized geometries
using second-order Mfller–Plesset Perturbation theory (MP2)20
as the difference in energy between the total MP2 energy and the
contributing Hartree–Fock energy.
Results and discusssion
Diastereopure bis(acetylacetone)cyclohexanediimine ligands, L1
(1R,2R) and L2 (1S,2S), were synthesised via reaction
of the individual 1R,2R- and 1S,2S-isomers of trans-1,2-
cyclohexanediamine with acetylacetone in a 1:2.5 mole ratio in
ethanol as described previously.5,6
Polymeric [Ag2(L1)(L2)(NO3)2]n (1) was prepared by the re-
action of silver nitrate with an equimolar mixture of L1 and
L2 in ethanol while discrete {[Ag3(L1)3(m3-O,O,O-NO3)(H2O)3]2-
(NO3)}(NO3)3·8.5H2O (2) was isolated after an analogous proce-
dure except that onlyL1 (1S,2S-isomer) was present in the reaction
solution. Even though a similar 1:1:1 (Ag:L:NO3) stoichiometric
ratio was maintained in each product, their major structural
difference serves to underscore the influence that the chiral
nature of the (organic) ligand has on the resulting metallo-
supramolecular species.
Most commonly, b-diketone ligands coordinate to metal ions
as bidentate units with loss of an enol proton, resulting in the
formation of a six-membered chelate ring12 and related behaviour
also typically occurs for potentially multifunctional derivatives
incorporating two or more such b-diketone domains13 as well as
for related b-diketone-imine derivatives.14 Although less common,
examples of coordination via the ‘central’ carbon (g-carbon in
the case of acetylacetone) and both heteroatoms of such ligands
in their anionic forms have also been documented,15 as have
isolated examples of d-block metal complexes containing anionic
b-diketonato units bound by their g-carbon atom and only one of
their oxygen sites.16
The X-ray crystal structures for 1 and 2 have been obtained
and the electronic and structural aspects of each has also
been the subject of computational studies. The structure of
[Ag2(L1)(L2)(NO3)2]n (1) (Fig. 1) shows that each Ag(I) ion has
a slightly distorted tetrahedral geometry, being bound to two
oxygen donors from molecules of L1 and L2 respectively as
well as to a h1-bound g-carbon from an adjacent ligand and a
monodentate nitrate anion; to the best of our knowledge this
complex represents the first example of a silver ion coordinating
to neutral acacH-imine units in this manner. The two acacH-imine
domains belonging to individual ligands are non-equivalent; that
is, one domain bridges two silver sites via its terminal oxygen
and its g-carbon (h1) site while the other binds solely to a single
silver site through its terminal oxygen donor. As mentioned
above, both coordination domains in each of L1 and L2 are
neutral, with a hydrogen bonded (O ◊ ◊ ◊H–N) proton residing
on the respective (uncoordinated) imine nitrogen atoms. While
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Fig. 1 Two views of [Ag2(L1)(L2)(NO3)2]n (1), (a) showing the atom
labels; thermal ellipsoids are shown at the 50% level; symmetry codes:
(i) 1 - x, -y, -z, (ii) 1.5 - x, -1/2 + y, 1/2 - z; (iii) 1.5 - x,
1/2 + y, 1/2 - z and (b) illustrating the 8-membered dimetallic ring;
alternate ligands are generated by inversion symmetry. Selected bond
lengths (A˚) and angles (◦): C(3)–Ag(1) 2.377(2), O(1)–Ag(1)2 2.3831(18),
O(2)–Ag(1)1 2.268(2), O(4)–Ag(1) 2.447(2), Ag(1)–O(2)1 2.268(2),
Ag(1)–O(1)2 2.3831(18), O(2)1–Ag(1)–C(3) 115.22(8), O(2)1–Ag(1)–O(1)2
126.10(7), C(3)–Ag(1)–O(1)2 101.38(7), O(2)1–Ag(1)–O(4) 108.88(8),
C(3)–Ag(1)–O(4) 126.85(9), O(1)2–Ag(1)–O(4) 73.23(7). Symmetry oper-
ators: (1) -x + 1/2, y + 1/2, -z + 1/2; (2) -x, -y, -z.
both zwitterionic and ketone-amine resonance structures might
be anticipated to contribute to the electronic structure, the DFT
calculations indicate that all calculated bond lengths and angles
corresponded closely to the X-ray determined values and that
the zwitterionic contributions are small with the nitrogen-atom
Mulliken charges being of the order of -0.03 e (Table 1).
The bound oxygen donors belonging to each domain type show
considerable keto character, with CO bond lengths of 1.25 and
Table 1 Computed Mulliken charges (e) for selected atoms in the
complexes 1 and 2
Complex 1 Complex 2
O(1) -0.39 O(1) 0.26
N(1) -0.03 N(1) -0.03
C(1) -0.02 C(1) -0.02
C(2) 0.26 C(2) -0.39
C(3) 0.20 C(3) -0.20
C(4) 0.40 C(4) 0.40
C(5) 0.02 C(5) 0.02
1.27 A˚ (see caption to Fig. 1; a typical CO double bond is 1.22 A˚
while a typical single bond is 1.43 A˚). The interaction with the
metal has a minimal influence on the nature of these bonds with,
for example, the corresponding bond lengths in (2), for which there
are no directmetal interactions, being only ca. 0.015 A˚ shorter. The
g-carbon donor site adopts sp2 hybridisation (the C–C–C angle is
124◦) and the calculations confirm that the bonding involves an
essentially h1 aryl-like4 interaction between the p-cloud of the
ligand and the silver ion; some charge polarisation from the b-C
and d-C atoms to the central atom assists this binding.
The bridging of two equivalent Ag(I) ions by one acacH-
imine unit belonging to each of two oppositely-handed ligands
(L1 and L2) via their terminal oxygen and g-carbon atoms forms
a [Ag2L2]2+ motif in the form of a twisted 8-membered ring
(Fig. 1(b)). Two nitrate anions are respectively positioned above
and below the mean plane of this ring. The Ag–O, C–C and C–O
distances in the 8-membered metallocycle all support the presence
of significant keto character for these donor oxygens.
Each of the Ag(I) centres incorporated in the respective
8-membered rings is also bound to a terminal oxygen atom from
an adjacent acacH-imine ligand. Surrounding each 8-membered
metallocyclic ring are four 48-membered macro-rings in which
four Ag(I) centres are interlinked by two L1 and two L2 ligands in
a reciprocal manner. This arrangement is repeated throughout the
lattice to yield undulating infinite two-dimensional sheets which
propagate at a slight angle to the bc-plane (Fig. 2). If each of
the ligands is considered as a two-connector and each of the
8-membered dimetallic silver units as a four-connecting node then
the arrangement can be described as a (4,4)-network.21
Fig. 2 View of the 2-D puckered grid in [Ag2(L1)(L2)(NO3)2]n (1)
illustrating how the 8-membered rings are surrounded by four larger
48-membered macro-rings in an infinite array.
The crystal X-ray structure of 2 shows the presence of a discrete
(three-fold symmetric) trinuclear cation of type [Ag3(g-C,O-linked
L1)3(m3-O,O,O-nitrate)(H2O)3]2+ (Fig. 3). The complex crystallises
in the chiral space groupR32 and incorporates similar h1 g-carbon
bound acacH-imine domains to those found in 1. A symmetrical
4898 | Dalton Trans., 2009, 4896–4900 This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2009
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Fig. 3 Two views of {[Ag3(L1)3(m3-O,O,O-NO3)(H2O)3]2(NO3)}(NO3)3·
8.5H2O (2); (a) showing the atom labels; thermal ellipsoids are
shown at the 50% level; (b) showing the trinuclear structure and
the m3-nitrate triskelion motif, dashed lines indicate intramolecu-
lar hydrogen bonds. Selected bond lengths (A˚) and angles (◦):
C(3)–Ag(1) 2.398(3), C(14)–Ag(1) 2.424(3), O(4)–Ag(1) 2.554(3),
Ag(1)–O(3) 2.361(4), O(3)–Ag(1)–C(3) 110.18(13), O(3)–Ag(1)–C(14)
101.38(15), C(3)–Ag(1)–C(14) 124.77(11), O(3)–Ag(1)–O(4) 82.99(12),
C(3)–Ag(1)–O(4) 104.26(10), C(14)–Ag(1)–O(4) 124.04(11).
m3-O,O,O-nitrate motif links three Ag(I) ions—giving rise to a
comparatively rare triskelion motif. A search of the CSD revealed
five other examples of compounds incorporating m3-nitrato motifs
bridging homo-metal centres;22 a structure of a Cu(II) complex
displaying a related Cu3-m3-carbonato triskelion motif has also
been reported.23
Each Ag(I) centre has a distorted tetrahedral coordination
environment and represents an uncommon coordination mode in
which two g-carbon centres of acacH-imine units from the same
L1 are h1-bound in a bidentate fashion, with the remaining two
sites occupied by an oxygen donor from a water molecule and an
oxygen from the m3-bridging nitrate anion. The three Ag(I) ions
form an equilateral triangle with the Ag ◊ ◊ ◊Ag distance between
each being 5.27 A˚, with a three-fold axis passing through the centre
of the N atom of the m3-bridging nitrato anion.
Adjacent trinuclear complexes are linked to form sandwich-
like cationic dimeric assemblies (Fig. 4) of formula {[Ag3(L1)3-
(NO3)(H2O)3]2(NO3)}3+ bound together by g-C–H ◊ ◊ ◊O hydro-
gen bonds between the uncoordinated nitrate anion and g-CH
groups from adjacent acacH-imine units (H(3)–O(5) ~ 2.64 A˚).
The sandwiched nitrate ion is located directly between the two
m3-bridged nitrate anions, which are separated by 7.66 A˚ with
the N(3)–N(4) separation being 3.76 A˚, suggesting the presence
of anion-anion interactions involving all three nitrates; when
viewed down the c-axis the nitrate anions have close to an
eclipsed arrangement. The charge on this assembly is balanced
by disordered nitrate anions located in the lattice; the lattice also
contains a number of disorderedwatermolecules to give an overall
formula of {[Ag3(L1)3(NO3)(H2O)3]2(NO3)}(NO3)3·8.5H2O. Cal-
culations indicate that the above nitrate sandwich arrangement
is destabilised by the presence of a significant repulsion energy24
between the nitrate ions, with theHartree–Fock interaction energy
being 172 kcal mol-1. Calculations using MP2 indicate that this
repulsion greatly exceeds the corresponding (attractive) anion-
anion stacking energy which is just -2.2 kcal mol-1. However,
we find that it is the dominance of ionic interactions with the
cations and organic material that result in overall stabilisation of
the structure.
Fig. 4 Two schematic representations of the chiral sandwich-like dimeric
complex unit {[Ag3(L1)3(NO3)(H2O)3]2(NO3)}3+, viewed down the crystal-
lographic b-axis (left) and the crystallographic c-axis (right).
Each of the dimeric {[Ag3(L1)3(NO3)(H2O)3]2(NO3)}3+ cations
interact with six adjacent complexes (see ESI Fig. 4S†) through
p–p stacking of the near-planar acacH-imine moities; the sepa-
ration between g-carbons C(14)–C(14) is 3.65 A˚. The resulting
network extends infinitely in three dimensions to yield a (6,4)-
network reminiscent of the diamond lattice structure.21 The anions
and solvate waters occupy the voids between the cations.
Concluding remarks
In this paper we report that the interaction of Ag(I) with a mixture
of diastereoisomers L1 and L2, or with diastereopure L1 alone,
provides a facile means of generating (i) a new Ag(I) coordination
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2009 Dalton Trans., 2009, 4896–4900 | 4899
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polymer and (ii) an unusual chiral trinuclear discrete complex,
respectively. Apart from their considerable intrinsic interest, the
products are especially noteworthy on at least two counts. First,
both complex species contain apparently unprecedented g-carbon,
h1 aryl-like coordination of neutral bridging acacH-imine units to
their respective Ag(I) centres. Secondly, reflecting the presence of a
rare m3-O,O,O-bridging nitrato group, the discrete trinuclearmetal
complex 2 adopts a C3-symmetric triskelion structural arrange-
ment, an uncommon structural motif in metallosupramolecular
chemistry.
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